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Oregon sienna paint, made at Salem,
and tho other half with
paint. Tho Oregon paint, like all
else mado In Oregon, excels every-

thing else. It took quite a fight to
get tho fair board to use the Oregon
paint, but now they are all glad thoy
used H on as many barns as thoy
did.

A refreshing Improvement Is tho
beds of flowering plants in front of
tho pavilion. Thoro are also win-

dow boxes of flowers, that add a
great deal, to tho appearance of tha
old building.

Horses and Cattle.
It is going to bo nip and tuck be-

tween horses and cattle as to
will add tho greatest attention.
Thero is a bunch of 15 big horses,
owned by Yannko &

with tho splendid yearling colt 'Sa-
lem," weighing 125p. Salem is prob-

ably tho biggest colt In tho world
for his ago.

Something of n Horse.
To glvo an of tho character

of tho draft horses on exhibition,
tho mention of ono animal will bo o

interest. Thero is a dapple bay Bel-

gian horso, four years old, that
weighs half a pound more than tho
2000 mark. Thero aro many larger
horses, and tho display that will bo
at this fair sliould interest ovory
farmer for CO miles around. It
moans thousands of dollnrs to every
precinct in "Western Oregon to culil-vat- o

ontnthuslnsm for this kind of
horso flosh, that sells so readily and

(Continued page five).
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Wm. B. Aycr Advances a Progressive
Idea That Would Put All Higher
Educatlonal Institutions Under Ono

Management-Aboli-sh Political Con-

trol and Local Influences

Several Important aifd progressive
school ideas woro brought out at tho
mooting of tho Board of Regents of
tho Stato Normal Schools. Stato Su-

perintendent Ackerman advancod tho
Idea that somo duy thoro would bo
county school bonrdB Instead of local
district boards, and tho county school
suporintondont would bo formally
tholr business ngont and school ad
ministrator. That would glvo tho
wholo county uniformity in courses
of study, In employment of teach-
ers and construction and repairs of
school houses. JuBt as throo mon
now administer tho affairs of tho
county commissioners' court, so
throo men could run tho county
Bchool affairs, and got far bettor re-

sults. That 'would mako bettor
schools posslblo, and would mako it
possible to liavo school houses and
grounds kopt in bettor repair. Thore
aro too many Bchool houses in tho
county that aro neither sanitary nor
comfortable, and in too many dis-

tricts tho employment of tenchors
Is n matter of favoritism, or whoro
tho teacher shall board, moro than
tho quality of tho educational work
that is dono.

An Important Reform.

Wm. B. Ayor, of Portland, ad-

vanced tho Idea that all stato educa-
tional institutions would ultimate
ly have to como under ono bonrd of
control, and ho cited tho lawB of sev-

eral states whoro this Is now done.
Tho duplication of studies and de-

partments at tho Stato University
and tho Agricultural College could
thus bo avoided. Ho said informal-
ly at tho meeting of tho stato board
that ho could not conceive that two
such Institutions could covor tho
samo ground in any respect, ono bo-in- g

an institution of literary and
classical attainments, and tho other
being a school of sciences and Indus-

tries. That will be tho solution som
day of tho big expense that is now
heaped upon tho Btato from carrying
on similar or ldentlcnl denartmonls
in tho Stato University and tho
School of Agriculture. By holdlne
both more strictly to the purposo of
tho laws creating them thoy would
both como moro ofllciont. Mr. Ayor
believes in tho application of sound
business common sense to tho work
of reforming tho stato educational
system. It has been suggested be-

fore that things have been running
too much at loose ond, and It Is ovl-de- nt

that Oregon Is entering upon a
new era in school matters. Mr. Ayer
would certainly tnko tho higher
schools out of politics and local con-

trol.
Compulsory Education Law.

The newly appointed county su-

perintendent of schools has taken up

his work and gives promiso of belns
a progressive and conscientious ofll-ce- r.

Marlon county has fallen be-

hind some of tho other counties on

somo lines of work, but is ahead on

eomo other lines. The new school
superintendent has sent out letters to

school officers notifying them of

their duties in relation to the com-

pulsory education law, a sfollows:

"I wish to call your nttontlon to
tho compulsory education law passed
by the last leglshituro and found on
page 89 and following pages of tho
school law. I wish to securo your

In carrying out tho pro-
visions of this act. It requires you
to furnish tho tenchor, nt tho open-
ing of school, with a copy of tho last
school census, together with tho,
names anda ddresses of tho guar
dians.

"Section 20, page 17, of tho
Bchool law states that it is tho duty
of teachers to fllo with tho clerk of
tho district a copy of their Institute
attondanco certificates, and the
clerks aro to fllo theBO or copios
thereof with the county superintend-
ent in order that tho district may ro-cci- vo

$5 for each teacher who has at-
tended an Institute. Pleaso attend
to this as soon as possible."

Make It Lively for nps.
Toklo, Sopt. 14. Reports from

Seoul indlcntc a constantly widening
field of rioting, which has horoto-for- o

been restricted to tho southeast-
ern section. Tho outbrenks aro In
tho heart of tho Jap sphere.

CANADJAif
,

DOWNS

Vnncouvor, B. C, Sopt. 14. Auk.
Hoinzc, the Butto coppor million-
aire, has lost tho first round in his
battlo with tho Canadian Pacific rail-
road over the division of 000,000
acres of land in Kootenai. Hoinzo
wllihave to pny nil 'costs of tho
suit. Tho JiPgmont wob handed
down today by tho Bupromo court.

TO TALK

ABOUT

HEINZE

HINDUS

Seattlo, Sept. 14. That tho vio-len- co

to which Hindus of Seattlo and
other places on Pugot Sound have
boon subjected to in tho past woolc
will bo mado tho subject of diplo-
matic correspondence betweon tho
BrJtlsh government and tho United
States, is tho opinion of many. Brit
iBh Vice-Couns- el Bernard Polly, la
investigating tho detnllB of tho out-
breaks which resulted in tho Hindus
bolng driven out of Bellingbam. Ho
also expects to Investigate tho
trouble aboard tho steamship Port-
land whllo at the dock In this city
Wednesday night.

O ii
SAYS IIUY COAL.

Iutcrtitnto Coiiunerco Coiumihsloii
Says There Will Bo Fuel

Famine,

Seattle, Sept. 1 1. All Washing-
ton will witness the greatest coal and
car shortage In Its history this win-to- r,

Is tho statement mado toJay ?y
Franklin K. Lane, intoratato com-mor- co

commissioner, who for months
has been making an Investigation in
the mntter. "If I woro a rosidont of
this stato I would at onco begin
Btooking my coal sheds with all tho
available coal I could securo," ho
said, "Western Washington is going
to have a coal and car shortage thli
winter that will mako things un-

comfortable."
o

Street Car Wreck.
Tacoran, Sept. 14. Five persons

were seriously injured this morning
shortly after 7 o'clock, when an In-

bound car crashed into tho rear of 3
Fern Hill car. No causo other than
carelessness has been discovered to
explain the wreck. Tho Injured aro
W. L. Royster, motorman; Thomas
McCormack, E. T. Farrol, W. C.

Heschwlnt, O. G. WIubIow and O. R.
Augustine.

TO STOP

FAKE

FIGHTS

LIKE CLEAN SPORT

flit tho Board of Supervisors of San
Francisco Refuse Permits For Box-

ing Contests and Say No More Rob-bln- g

Schemes In Boxing Will Bo

Allowed

San Frnnclsco, Sopt. 14. Tho ac-

tion of tho police coinmittoo of tho
board of supervisors, In refusing to
recommend nn application for tho
Octobor fight permit hnB caused
something of a flurry among light
promoters. Tho question has arlson
whether Mayor Taylor and tho
board nro planning to Bhut down tho
boxing gamo ontlroly In Snn Fran-
cisco. Supervisor ThomaB Mngoo
sold today: "What" wo want in Ban
Frnnclsco Is" clean sport, nono of ub
on tho pollco commltt'co aro ' In-

clined to bo puritanical. Good,
clean boxing is a flno sport, hut pro-
fessional lights aro all fakod, and it
is' timo to purify tho gam'o."

MORE

CASES, Of
PLAGUE

San Frnnclsco, Sept. 14. Tho
plagilo cases increased to 25 today,
the latest stricken being Majy Im-postn- to,

aged 30. Hor two children
dovolopod tho dlscnso somo days ago
Hor husband and her husband's
brother aro detained hs suspects.

Miiy Deport tho Hindus.
Ottawa, Ont., Sopt. 14. In roply

to a diBpatch from Mayor Bothuno,
of Vnncouvor, asking what should bo
dono with tho 000 Hlnlu Immigrants
landed thoro, the promlor, Sir Wlll-fre- d

Lnurlor, today sont tho follow-
ing telegram:

"I havo your tologram nBking por
mission to houso In drill shed nt gov-

ernment exponso 900 Hindus land-
ed yestordny at Vancouver. I would
understand from such request that
theso Hindus aro pnupors, therefore
linblo to deportation. Ministor of in-

terior will send tomorrow special ofll"
cer to deal with tho question."

o
Upton ClmllciiKet Again.

London, Sopt. 14. Sir Thomas
Lip ton will mnko nnothor nttompt in
1908 to regain America's cup from
Great Britain. Tho nnnouncomont
was mado yostordoy aftornoon by Sir
Thomas In London, nnd by tho secre-
tary of tho Royal Irish Yacht Club
at Dublin. Tho challenge, which
goOB to tho Now York Yacht Club,
In tho nnmo of tho Royal Irish Yacht
Club, was mallod from Dublin yes-torda- y.

Adepts AV11I Fight.
Chicago, Sopt. 11. Opposition to

Mrs. Annlo BeBant, of Adair, India,
tho world president of tho Thoosoph-lea- l

Society, Is already taking shape
horo, and boforo tho convention of
"Adepts" is closod it Is bolloved
many stormy sessions will disturb tho
brotherhood. Hundreds of "Adepts."
aro gathored hero today to attond tho
twentieth nnnunl convention of the
society.

Studying Harbors.
San Francisco, Sopt. 14. John A.

Fox, special director of the national
rivers and harbors congress, has ar-

rived hore, and Monday evening ho
will-leav- e on a tourof tho harbors
of California.

TUB EARL13 CASE.

Mrs. Earlo Gets tho Child Whites
Enrlo Gets nu Affinity.

Boulogne, Sopt. 14. Emlllo Earlo-whos- o

husband, Ferdinnnd Plmwy
Earle1, tho artlBt, cast her oft for ana
"affinity," Julia Kuttnor, with her-2-year-o-ld

Bon, Harold, arrived at
Boulogno today. "When Ferdlnnndr
and I decided our pntlm should sopa--rato- ,"

Bho said, "wo novor dreamed
It would crcnto cxcltemont and in- -,

torest all over the world. Wo coul&
boo no other way out of tho misorablo
situation.''

"You had not a woman'd qualms
of romorso and no Joalousy," was?
asked.

"No, I was not Joalous," alio re-
plied, "but thero whs unhnppinosa;
In it for nil of us, for Miss Kuttnor
for Ferdinand and for ynysolf.''

o
JfKGUO HAS A CONTRACT

Ho Has Undertaken to Capture IHltr
Miner, nn Ksciipcd Cpnvlct.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 14. Loo
Curtis, a negro logger, stntcs that
ho knows thnt Bill Minor, tho ea
enped convict, Is hiding In tho vf-cin- lty

of Chntam Point. Ho hns sootv
tho penitentiary officials, and has?
gono north after his man.

To Double Track Road.
Chlcugo, Sopt. 14. As a result or

his trip through tho Wcstf.ind ow-
ing to his unbounded faith in thoi
continued prosperity of tho country,
E H. Harrlmnn has approved, pliw
for spending between $7C,000;O00h
and 1100,000,000 to complete what
ho believes will be tho host doulilo
track transcontinental railway ajng- -.

torn In tho country.
His plans contemplates tho con-

struction of a low-gra- do double,
track railway from Chicago to th
Pacific coast at' Snn Francisco, Port-
land nnd Seattle, and Its operation
ovor tho mountnin sections by oloo- -.

trlclty, generated by' wator power
frorn tho Rockies and Sierras. Th
comp)ot.lon of this ontorprlBo prao
tlcally will havo tho offoct of adding
tnroo slnglo-trnc- k roads, so far nn
capacity to handlo tonnngo Is con- -.

cerned, to tho transcontinental sys-

tem.
o

A Gang of Murdercrw.
Lisbon, Portugal, Sopt. 14. Tho?

dlscovory nnd roundup of a gang of.
dosporndoos In tho catacombs su-

burbs roveals eight decompose"'
bodlos and heaps of human bonu3.
which nro bolloved to bo tho remain
of mysteriously disappeared victims.
A dozen mon woro arrostod aftor
pitched battlo with tho police.

o
Strike at New Orluin,

Now Orlonns, Ln., Spt. 14. Tho
Port of New Orleans Is effectually
tied up by a strlko of longshoreman
As a result thero is a probability
that tho ontlro systom will bo
chnngod, nnd laborers will bo pnlit
by tho balo, Instond of by tho hour.

n
HtrlkiTH Won Out.

Galvoston, Tex., Sopt. 14, --Tha
strlko of 1000 Southern Pacific doclc-workor- a

has ended. Tho official
concodod tho demands of tho mon af-

tor fnlluro to procitro strlko-broaker- &

to handlo tho freight blockade

Killed a Prince.
TJfllB, Sopt. 14. Prlnco Chnvadoi)..

bond of tho council of tho empire-,- ,

was assassinated In BuBhotv district,,
nnd Prlncoss Chavndoo was wounds
ed at tho same time.

-- -

Want DamagCH.

San Francisco, Sopt. 14. Thc
t

United Railroads Company Is propar
Ing to bring suit ngalnst tho city for
damages sustained slnco tho lncop-tlo- n

of tho car men's strlko. An obt
tlmate of tho losses duo to rioting la
now being prepnred.

Dr. J. F. COOK
THS BOTANICAL DOCTOR.

HOYMD TO 840 LTRERT? STRBWt
FOR ANY DHJKASK CALL ON DM,
COOK. OONSITLTATION FRHB.
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